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BY AUTHORITY,

Walter Joy is this day appointed agent to
take acknowledgement- - to Labor Contracts
for Paauilo, District of Hamakua. Ifawuii.

ri Tho. Ray Key worth, reigned.
CHAS. T. GULICK,

Minister cf Interior.
Department of Interior. May 23, lL

S. R. Ifapuku, Esq., is this clay appointed
District Judge for the District of Lihue,
Ifcland of Kauai.

.SOLOMON NAANAO,
Acting Governor of Kauai.

Office Governor of Kauai, Lihue, Kauai,
May 10, 1884. my24-w3- t

Henry N. Cattle is thi day appointed
Commissioner of fences for the District of

Kona, Inland of Oalm, r,re J. Moanauli,
deceased.

CHAS. T. GULICK, '
Minister of the Interior.

Department of Interior. May 21. 1HSL

mv24-w- 3t

Jas. II. K. Kaiwi, Esq., is this day ap-

pointed District Judge ad interim for the
District of Kawaihau, Island of Kauai.

SOLOMON NAANAO,

Acting Governor of Kauai. I

Office Governor of Kauai, Lihue, May 12, j

18S4. my24-w3- t

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER:

Saturday, May 'J4, JSS4.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S BIRTHDAY.

On the LMth May 1819 there was
born to the Duke and Duchess of
Kent it daughter, who lives to-da- y,

and who has the distinguished honor
to rule over a nation so extensive
and wide spread that it is truly
said "the sun never sets on her soil.'
Her Majesty Queen Victoria at-

tains her sixty-lift- h year to-da- y.

On 20th June 1S37, after just hav-

ing completed her eighteenth year,
she succeeded to the throne of the
United Kingdom of Great .Britain
and Ireland, and from that time
until the present she has continued
to reign over the grand and heneli-cien- t

British Empire. During Queen
Victoria's reign the prosperity, hap-

piness and advancement of Great
.Britain have been unparallcd in the
world's history. It is too well
known, however, that during her
reign there have also been wars.muti
nies, revolutions and turmoils that
have literally made fhe whole
world uake, and in too many of
such troubles has England been in-volve-

d,

but never have her humble
subjects ceased to love, honor and
obey their ruler.

Queen Victoria, has, during her
long and prosperous reign, been
singularly fortunate in having at
the head of her Government, men
in whom she and her country could
place implicit trust. At her acces-
sion to the throne Viscount Mel-

bourne directed the a Hairs of State,
followed by Sir Robert Peel. Lord
John Russell, Earl Derby, Earl of
Aberdeen, .Lord Palmerston. Ben-

jamin Disraeli. and last but not least
AVilliam Ewart Gladstone. Her
private life has not been uneventful.
On the 10th February. IsMu. Queen
Victoria married II. II. 11. Prince
Albert. Prince of Coburg and
Gotha, and had issue of nine chil-

dren. On the Mth December. IStH.
Her Maiestv was left a widow, and
since, she has had family bereave-
ments that have caused menial an-

guish and sullering.bui with a true
Christian spirit. he ha- - borne her
afllietions nobly. and in her hours of
trial she has received the svmoathv
of the whole civilized world.

On this dav. the sixtv-iit'i- h auni-verar- y

of Queen Victoria's birth-
day her name will be in the mouth
of her millions of subject-1- , who.
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with their fellow men will not hes-

itate to join in that short hut ja-- t

riot ie prayer
;oi savi: thk krj-:i-:x- . -

To the Queen.

n-- v r.-i- , !, v-- ! y.'i th.it L.; :

A liiiMi-- r .'!- - earth
Than arm, or jjv-- r .f t.rain or Kirth':l f t.'it- - wurri'-- kin cf oM.

Victoria. -- ine- your il iil zrut
To ori i, .le-'-- rt allow-Th- is

laurH i:r n-r f r; in thr- - I. row-- ;
of him that utt r'l iiothiui; has-- ;

Ami -- hoi.M your trre:itn-s.s- , ari'l the care
That yoke with empire. yiM you time
To inuke of modem rbynic

If auht of ancient worth be there;
Then w hile ;t sweeter nnivic wakes

Aii'l thro' wild March the throstle calN,
Where all about your palace-wall- s

The sunlit almond-blosso- m shakes
Take, Ma'lani, this poor Look of souk;

For tho' the faults were thick as dust
In vacant chambers. I could trust

Your kindness. May you rule ui lonfr,

And leave us rulers of your blood
As nohle till th'' latest clay :
May children of cur children say,
she wrought h-- r people lasting Kood;

Her c ourt was pure; her life serene;
iol fjave her pe:ice; her land reposed;

A thousand claims to reverence closed
In her as Mother, Wife, and Queen;
"And state-me- n at her council met

Who knew the seasons, when to take
Occasion byjthe hand, and make
The bounds of freedom wider yet
15y shaping some august decree,
Which kept her throne un.-hak-en still,
I i road based iin he people's will,

And ceimpas-e- l by the inviolate sea."
ALl'IiEI) TENNYSON.

The Police Bill which the Attorney-Gener- al

has brought in bears the title
"An Act to Create Commissioners of
Police for the Kingdom of the Ha-
waiian Islands, and establishing regu-
lations lor the appointment and Gov-
ernment of the Police and Constabu-
lary Force of this Kingdom." It pro-

vides for the constitution of four
Boards of Commissioners of Police,
one for Hawaii, one for Maui, Lanai,
and Molokai, one for Oahu and one
for Kauai. The Governors are to be
ex officio Commissioners and Chair-
man of the .several Boards. The
other Commissioners are to be ap-

pointed by the King in Privy Coun-
cil. The appointment and removal
of police ollicer.s is to be wholly in
the hands of these Boards, with the
exception that ''removals" (i.e., dis-

missals) are to be subject to the ap-
proval of the Attorney-Genera- l. The
Marshal is to be cx-ofllc- io Inspector-Gener- al

and Chief of the Police and is
to report to the Boards of Commission-
ers. The Attorney-Genera- l is autho-
rised by this Act to make such ruies
and regulations for the "duties, con-

duct and discipline" of the Police
Force as may make it effective and
serviceable. Quarterly returns are to
be made by the Marshal to the Attorney-G-

eneral as to the numbers and
elliciency of the Force with statistics
of crimes, misdemeanors and convic-
tions, etc. In the Constitution of the
Boards only resident freeholders can
be chosen and each Commissioner
must be an actual resident on the
island to whose Board he is appointed.
The term of ollice of a Commissioner
is to be four years.

We must assume that his personal
experience in ollice has led Mr. Neu-
mann to conclude that the arrange-
ments contemplated by this Bill will
constitute a salutary change from the
existing state of things. It is quite
certain that the police force cannot
be made more effective by any enact-
ment, and we think that the Bill im-

poses on the Attorney-Gener- al a task
beyond any man's capabilities when it
obliges him to "make such rules, etc.,
as may make the Police Force ef-

fective and serviceable." It is neither
by Acts of the legislature nor by the
most skilfully drawn rules, but by
training and constant inspection by
qualified superior officers that this can
be effected. The Bill is no doubt in-

tended to lead up to and facilitate
such training and inspection, ami we
hope that it will, if passed which
there seems to be no reason to doubt)
prove a sucee-sf- ul measure. The pro-

vision that the Commissioners shall
be residents of the Islands on whose
Boards they hold seats is a sound one.
It is the first thing tending towards
local f-government that we have
noticed in anv Hawaiian law.

COMMERCIAL
Satui:iay. May l' 1, !. ;

Our retail dealers have nothing of a j

rejuvenated life to report, while our j

staple product continue- - to go forward j

to a depressed market. Everybody is
looking foi ward to the adjustment of!
the currency qtie-- t ion by the LeiIa- -

tun, with a hope that exchange will
rcceIe to a, uorrnal rate-- .

The arrivals for tht week comprise
the l'.M.S.S. City of Sydney, O.S..
Alameda, an i hrtne Consuelo from
Sari Francisx-o- : the Bei'.lah from Xa-uaim- o.

The British ship Competa
from Jiurrard Inlet, bound to Calcutta,
called oil" the port on Sunday hut, and
proceeded on her voyage on Monday.

The departures were the 1. M. S. S.
Citv of Svdnev for the Colonies, barks
V. (i. Irwin and Caibarien for San

Francisco, schr Gustav for Tahiti, and
John Hunt for Port Townsend.

The Elsinore sails to-da- y for Vic-
toria; B. C., and the llesper and Kit-
sap for Port Townsend.

Tlie O. S. S. Alameda will leave on
Saturday, the 31st inst., her regular
sailing day falling on Sunday.

The receipts of sugar for the week
amount to 29,000 packages.

In our editorial columns will be
found an article on the new Hawaiian
Steamship Company.

The news from the sugar markets i of a
more encouraging nature while the general
business situation in California is reported
to be in an unsatisfactory condition with not
a bright outlook for the near future. Below
is a copy of Williams, Dimoad & Co.'s eircu-a- r

of the 15th instant.

San Francisco, May 15th, 1SS4.

Jtcar Sir: Our last circular was dated
May 1st, perMaripusa.

SUGAR New York advices of the Sth inst
quote Raws as dull, but steady. Centrifu-
gals, 06 test, nominal at G e. The offer-

ings are free, but holders are not inclined to
press same, being encouraged by firmer mar-
kets in Europe and an improvement in re-

tired. There was more demand for futures
on the Exchange and at prices that would
pay handsomely to buy and ell for future
delivery again.

Stocks at Havana and Matanzas, May 2nd,
84,000 tons against 89,000 tons same time
last year. London, May Gth. Cane Sugar
firm and hardening, rather dearer. Total
stock in four ports U. K., 279, S94 tons against
231,014 tons same time last year.

RICE Market weaker with very little de-

mand. Choice is selling at 53ic. 2 p.c. dis-

count and off lots at 5 ?ic with large dis-

count.
MOLASSES Nominal quotations 12?ic.
FLOUR Golden Gate Ex. Family So. 10?

El Dorado $4.10.
BRAN Firmer, S15.
BARLEY No. 1 feed 92c95c per cutl.
GROUND BARLEY $20 per ton.
HAY Barley and oatcomp. $12.50: wheat

and oat comp. $13.50; large bales, No. 1 feed
$14.50.

OATS Fair SI. 57 'i ; medium $1.05; choice
Sl.TT'i.

LIME $1.50.

CHARTERS No special change since our
last. Transactions are limited, but tonnage
is fairly held awaiting the new crop, prospect
for which continues good. Last charter,
iron 34:; Cork, U. K., Havre, Antwerp; wood-

en 32s 6d, ame ports. Bell Rock (iron stmr)
closed for Liverpool at 27s Gd.

EXCHANGE London CO days' sight 49 U;
New York sight 25c; telegraphic transfers 1

per cent. Yours Respectfully,
Williams, Dimond v Co.

The Commercial Herald in its review of
trade for the week ending May 15th says:

The business situation in this, the second
week of May, remains, to a great extent, in
the same unsatisfactory state as that to which
frequent reference has been made in months
that are past, if anything, somewhat intensi-tie- d

by the commercial and financial disas-

ters that come wafted to us from the Eastern
Atlantic States. Wall street furnishes the
most exciting intelligence, the ground work
of which is based upon the continued heavy
shipments of treasure to Europe. Thirty-thre- e

millions of gold taken from the New

York Treasury House within the past few
months, is the direct occasion af a growing
stringency in the money market of the na-

tion, that vibrates in every section of the
Union, and calls forth more or k-s-s precau-
tionary s from those holding the puipo
strings. The failure of James R. Keciie was

followed by that of Ward vv Grant. both
firms were heavy operator in Wall street.
Securities, and the combined looses of the
parties mentioned, sum up ten millions of
dollars. What is to follow we know not, the
clouds thicken, and there are whisperings
that forbode evils to cemc. With us, but
few failures have occurred of any magnitude,
although the leading export business of the
Pacific Coast, lias for two years past, been
more or less disastrous to these connected
therewith, yet. with two or three notable
exceptions the threatened torms of the pass-
ing year nave been tided over, showing most
conclusively that the business of the years
preceding, in which thf- - sam parties figured
txtc n-i- vt ly ,uui-- t have returned large profits
to th m, i'i' they could not have - uce--fuli-

stemmed the l.ses that have bet n in- -

evi table during i
'

ast twelve months. An
other harvest year i at hand that promises
hi iv' returns of cereal-;- , and of course more

: le-- s anxiety i hown a to a paying mar-
ket for the millions tons or more of wheat
that we will have to export. Ton n ago is
abundant with w hich to ship it or!" to Europe

r elsewhere whenever a profitable door
i 'pen f-- u for a venture.

SiiL-.:- r arrives freely from the Sandwich
uiid although well controlled by a

few capitalists they seem to bo powerless to

turn the screw upon consumers as in days

that are past.be it for cither sugar or syrup.
Rice i in large stock notably, Siam, com-

monly called China, prices rule low, by rea-

son of large direct shipments (in transit) to
marts heretofore ordering the same from
our merchants. Hawaiian table rice is in
light stock and is held with a good degree of

firmness.
Imports include the following: Per Em-

ma Claudina from Hilo. 6,45Gbags; per stmr
Alameda, from Honolulu, 30,029 bags; per
St. Mark, from New York. 50 bbls refined;
per brig Courtney Ford, from Hilo. 11,174

bags.

Stocks are large and free. There i a fair
demand for light yellow Central American
for export toBritih Columbia. The pres-

ent basis price of Hawaiian is $4.93 i V 100

It.s for 91 degrees polarization.
The local refiners' (California and Ameri-

can) price list is a follow:
Extra Fine Cube, in bbls.. . . 9 4c
(A) Crushed, in bbls 9?.;c

(A) Loaves, in bbls 91c
Fine Crushed, in bbls 94c
Fancy Extra Powdered, in bbls 1034c
Dry Granulated, in bbls 9'c
Confectioners' Circle A, in bbls 9c
El Dorado C, in bbls Sc
Mariposa C, in bbls 8Ji c
Nonpareil 04 c
Golden C, in bbls 8c
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Immediately after landing on Thursday
from the Alameda, Col. Iaukea. Mr. R. W.
Irwin and Mr. H. F. Poor were received in
audience by His Majesty, whose desire to see
them at once had been intimated to them on
their arrival. His Majesty presented to Col.
Iaukea the Grand Cross of the Order of the
Crown of Hawaii and congratulated him up-

on the success of his mission and the happy
manner in which he had secured the good
will of the monarchs and ofticial personages
with whom he had been brought into con-

tact. To Mr. Irwin, whose attentions to liim
when at Tokio. His Majesty graciously re-

cognized, thu decoration of Knight Com-

mander of the same order was presented,
and to Mr. l'oor, that of Knight Compan-
ion.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will give their
regular Saturday afternoon concert, at Em-
ma Square, commencing at 4:00 :

March "Great Britain," . Frevling
Overture" Festival," Bach
Waltz" My Queen," Coote
Selection " Princess Ida," Sullivan
Quadrille" The Times," Coote
Vocal Galop Queen Victoria," ... Former

"God save the Queen."
The usual concert at Emma Square on

Monday evening next.

In to-day- 's "Wkkkly Pacific Commkkcial
Auvektisei: is published in full Mr. Cat ton's
valuable letter on the Fuel Question. It
would be desirable if planters would con-

sult with tlieir engineers and sugar boilers
on this important subject. Wo be
glad to have the question fully discussed
and invite correspondence which will at all
times meet with ready publication in thos"
columns.

'M

We beg To acknowledge receipt of copies
of McKenncy's Pacilic Coast and Hawaiian
Directories. The.-- e valuable books will re-

ceive due notice at our hands.
A special order is issued to the members

of Geo. W. DeLong Post, G.A.R.. to assem-
ble at their Hall w evening at 7

o'clock.
At noon to-da- y Messrs. Lyons A Levey

will ell a wooden building on Merchant
street opposite the Sailors' Home.

To close a consignment, a .special alo of
Manila cigars will be held at the sale-roo- m

of Mr. Adams at noun !! Mondav ': xr.

Consul General Irwin, and Co, iaul.ea.
attend. 1 the Legislative yesterday
attern"oii.

Mr. L-vt- will c..ndu the iiiedtt -a i

at .Mr. it" 'i Kim s. sto commencing a;
o cine iv.

Deputy Attoi iiey-- t iem ral Whiting return-
ed from Hawaii vesterdaw

Rev. Herbert Macey. of the Fourth Con-grcgation-
al

Church. San Francisco, will
preach at Fort Street Church on Sunday
morning- - In the evening Memorial Services
will be held under the auspices of the Geo.
W. DeLoug Post, G.A.R. The Church will
be elaborately decorated. The Post will at-te- nt

in a body. Comrade J. A. Cruzau will
preach a memorial sermon. A general on

is extended.
The public are invited to be present to-

night to asist at an interesting ceremony
which is to come off at the Hall of the Young
Men's Christian Association. This is the
delivery to their winners of the medals
awarded at the last show of the Royal Ha-

waiian Agricultural Society.
At 10 a.m., to-da- y, Mr. Adams will com-

mence a furniture sal at the residence of
Capt. Babeock on Garden Lane, and in the
afternoon he will hold a special sale of
ladies goods at Goo Kim's store on Nuuanu
street.

At the time of rendering his annual re-

port, the treasurer of the British Benevolent
Society had only received subscriptions from
113 members. It is always in order to call
and paj- - the $G, but the sooner the better.
It is well to remember that it is a charitable
institution, and all British subjects who can
afford it ought to contribute their mite.

This forenoon there will be sold at
the residence of Captain Babeock, on Gardec
Lane, a very elegant lot of furniture. In
the afternoon, between the hours of 2 and 5
o'clock, there will be an auction sale at Mr.
Goo Kim's store on Nuuanu street. In both
cases the magic hammer will be wielded by
the bewitching Mr. Ellis, salesman for Mr.
E. P. Adams.

It is dangerous to copy from the weeklies.
The schooner Marion about the safety of
which vessel such grave doubts have been
expressed, returned from Kauai onTuesday
morning and remained in harbor until Wed-

nesday afternoon when Fhe proceeded to
Honuapo.

It is the opinion of the Justices of the Su-

preme Court that letters of denization con-

fer on the recipients of them, all the rights,
privileges and immunities of a native. This
settles the question submitted by the Hon.
W. O. Smith with respect to Messrs. Parker
and Webb,

Among the passengers by the Alameda
Thursday, old kamaainas will be pleased to
welcome back Mrs. Dudley C. Bates, who
has been absent from t lie Islands over sev-

enteen years. Mrs. Bates is accompanied by
her daughter Laura, and for the present will
be the guest of Mrs. S. C. Allen.

Amongst the passengers that arrived per
S. S. Alameda were Col. C. P. Iaukea, If. F.
Poor, E. C. Macfarlane, R. W. Irwin. Ha-

waiian Consul-Gener- al for Japan, Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. T. Rairt
Walker and family, Mrs. Magnin, Misc
Breeze and Miss Lack.

Mr. Dole extended his oratorical powers in
the Hawaiian language Wednesday afternoon
on the bill he introduced to regulate the use
of intoxicating liquor.--. The Attorney-Genera- l

replied to him in a brief, but caus-
tic speech which resulted in the bill being
indtlinitely postponed.

At the annual meeting of the Olowal u Co.,
held on the PUli instant, Mr. 11. R. Macfar-
lane was elected piesident, A. Haneberg,
vice-pre.-iden- t, C. O. Berger, secretary and
auditor, and G. W. Macfarlane, treasurer,

The lowest tender offered for building the
basement story of the new Police Court ami
Station House was made b- - Mr. Jno. F.
Bowler SHI. 40 per yard, to whom the con-
tract was awarded.

By the James Makee we learn that the
Kealia and Kilauea plantations have iinished
grinding for the season, and have produced
crops of 1250 and 102o tns, respectively.

The annual election of engineers for the
Honolulu Fire Department will take placi
on Monday evening, the 2nd prox.

The Hakalau Plantation has just finished
grinding the crop of 18S.1, and has com-
menced this year's crop.

II. R. II. Princess LikeliI.e returned from
San Francisco Thur.-da-y, per S, S. Alameda.
A royal salute was tired from the shore bat-
tery in honor of Her Highness as the ve-e- l
entered the harbor.

The British bark Clan Grant. Captain Wil-
son. I.U00 tons, is 11 1 days out from Liver-po- o

bound to this port. She brings a carg-- .

of general merchandise to Me.-sr- s. T. II.
Da vies .V Co.

Among tho.--e nominated to hold ofiice.
the Honolulu Fin; Department for the en-Miin-

twelve months, are Me.-.-r- s. Get,.
Lucas. Xott, Mon.-arra-t. (.'has. Lucas. Vv'. G.
Aslib-y- , and Ah Fat.

The Hon. Paul was yesterday ap-
pointed Chairman of the Commit w e on Edu-
cation. : the Hon. C. R. Bi-ho- p, ah- - ::t.

-- (r-. Y . E. Dean and -- on, of San Franci--co- .
arrived by the Alameda, and will pe.v.

several weeks visiting about tho Islands.
Dr. Newman, formerly of the Air.meda

has entered into practice at San Fram-i.-o- .

H" uee-cde-d by Dr. Reilly.
The Ella saih d on the 1:5th and tho Dis-

covery on the 14th irom San Francisco ir.
Honolulu.

Hawaiian silver coin to the amount of
"rK'O ;oo arrived on Tur.-da-y per S. S. Ala-

meda .


